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We Help When We’re Needed
Maya is a single mom of two boys, nine and six, one which has special needs. Both her
boys attend West Seattle schools and participate in our Backpack Program. Maya has
had a full time job as an office support supervisor with the same employer for twelve
years. As a single mom with a special needs child and a full time job, life can be very
busy and stressful.
Maya has come to the West Seattle Food Bank weekly since 2009 and appreciates all the
fresh produce, milk, eggs and meat that she receives. She says “there is no way I would
be able to budget enough to buy meat, fresh veggies and fruit all at the same time”.
The boys love fruits and vegetables and Maya appreciates being able to provide them
with healthy choices. The money she saves by shopping at the food bank has helped her
pay her son’s medical bills that “keep racking up”.
Over the years, the Baby & Child Corner has helped with diapers, pull ups, wipes and formula when the boys were young.
This was extremely important because these items were so expensive. The Baby Corner now provides both sons with much
of the clothes they wear which has been a big relief, allowing her to continue to pay the escalating medical expenses.

Exciting News!
You may have heard The West Seattle Food Bank & West Seattle
Helpline will join forces to better help our neighbors in need!
Over the past year, our two agencies have been talking about different
ways to better serve our neighbors. Through these conversations we
have realized that by reducing service crossover and enhancing our
strong community focus we can increase our impact.
We are pleased that these discussions have led to the Executive
Directors and the boards of directors of each agency to a decision to
merge our programs & services into one organization. Over the next
fiscal year we will work to ensure a smooth transition to a single
organization.
We are so grateful for your support and with your help we can increase
our services and deepen our commitment to neighbors helping
neighbors.

The West Seattle Food Bank’s Community
Connector, Tray Olds, has been able to assist
Maya in applying for and receiving utility
discounts and an ORCA Lift card. This has been
essential in helping her reduce her monthly
expenses so she can keep going.
Often, when Maya and her boys are waiting in the
lobby they enjoy reading the books from our
Bookcase. They take home their favorites, read
them and always want to bring them back for
others to enjoy.
Maya enjoys coming to the West Seattle Food
Bank because it’s become a social time for her
and the resources she receives help keep her
family cared for. She appreciates that everything
she receives from the different programs of the
food bank are provided in an atmosphere of
friendship, respect and dignity. “I like the respect
I see being given to others because it is not easy
to come in to a place and ask for assistance”.

Please DONATE TODAY - Food is the ingredient that binds us together. With your help we can continue to support clients like Maya & her boys with food and the many other services we provide. Donate
by using the donation envelope provided or by going to www.westseattlefoodbank.org.

Meet Joey Meats
Joey Meats is an extraordinary kid! We met Joey when
he was in 2nd grade and he decided he wanted to do a
food drive for the West Seattle Food Bank in his neighborhood. Joey went door to door asking his neighbors to
donate food and help stop hunger. At the time, his Mom
Christi said “his goal is to inspire others so it was fun to watch him succeed in raising awareness.” Joey donated 300 lbs. of food that year!
Joey is now in 8th grade at Our Lady of Guadalupe, carrying a 3.3 grade point average, takes
choir, plays baseball year round, soccer & basketball but still
does his food drive to stop hunger. Oh, and he volunteers at
the WSFB whenever he can! This year Joey had 4 food drive
locations; his school, his church, his house & his Grandma’s.
He hands out flyers door to door, makes posters and sends out
emails. In his email he explains that “I am implementing
change while involving my community.”
This year’s total - 565 lbs. and $305!
We love you Joey. Thank you for what you do. You are an
inspiration to us all!

“CODGER Corner”
(Codger - Citizen Of Distinction Greatly Enjoying
Retirement) Written by Robert Duris
As our holiday season approaches, we again have the opportunity
to celebrate and enjoy, not only the season itself, but also the
diversity that comes with it. Unfortunately for many who are the
inhabitants of homeless camps, their holiday season is a struggle
for survival. Although the homeless situation is not necessarily as
severe here as in other areas of Seattle, it is still a concern. For
many of the homeless, the food bank is their only source of food.
The kind of donations that work best for them are easiest to open,
prepare and enjoy. The deli items that come from the grocery
stores are especially popular.
The Bookcase, where you can take home books, has a wonderful
selection of books. Fiction, non-fiction, classics, self-help and most
anything else. The children’s picture books are especially helpful
for those families where English is a second language. The children
can relate the pictures to the words and learn much more quickly.

The staff at the West Seattle Food Bank
would like to wish all of our clients, donors, board of directors and volunteers a
very happy and joyous Holiday Season.

A word of thanks to you donors; the
harsh reality is that a lot of us are
getting higher nutritional value food
from your donations than we might be
able to afford on our own. You are very
much appreciated.
The CODGER says, “Growing older is like
anything else that you don’t particularly
enjoy… You get used to it”. - Robert
Duris, Oct. 2017

Thank you for being our Newsletter Sponsor!

A Grand Affair Cocktail
Benefit Another Success!
Thank you to everyone that sponsored, donated and joined us for the West Seattle Food Bank’s 4th Annual A Grand Affair
Roaring 20’s themed Cocktail Benefit, held on Friday evening, September 20th at the Sanctuary at Admiral. With your
support, we were able to successfully raise over $51,570. Thank you so much!
The evening was so much fun and was filled with guests winning big play money for prizes at the casino style gaming tables,
bidding & winning trips to Mexico, dinners at Bakery Nouveau & Ma’ono and a liquor
cabinet of hooch! Everyone enjoyed Duos Catering’s fabulous appetizers, Peel and
Press and The Bridge’s themed cocktails and Husky Deli’s delicious ice cream. Our
guests took pictures at SnapBar’s photo booth, got their Tarot Cards read and raised
their HomeStreet Bank sponsored bid cards for Funds for Food. There were some amazing era costumes
Thank you to our other sponsors: Those listed above as well as Muckleshoot Indian
Tribe, Viscon Cellars, CHI Franciscan Health, Wall Street Group of Windermere Agents,
On Safari Foods, Quail Park Memory Care, Ventana Construction and Sound Credit Union. Special thanks to those that
gave freely of their time or products: Seattle & Oregon Wine Awards; West Seattle Blog; video producer Simon Fox;
graphic designer, Debra Warren; Social Media Gurus, Kamry McRae & Whit Carter; PowerPoint expert, Jenny Almukhtar;
Georgetown Brewery; and Live Oak Audio Visual.
The guest speaker spotlight was on Alina, a West Seattle resident who suddenly became a single mom when her marriage
“fell apart” after her baby was born. Food Bank programs
like the Baby Corner and bookshelf really helped, she said,
adding that the stigma attached to seeking help should go
away – the community should “be partners together and
help each other.” Her backstory was told in a video played before she came on stage to thank
WSFB supporters. That stigma had initially affected her: “When I first went to the Food Bank,
I was a little ashamed,” she said, coming from an immigrant family that didn’t accept help from
anyone. But meeting her daughter’s needs forced her to get over that. “The Food Bank is
awesome!” she exclaimed. It provides healthy food “so my daughter’s not eating ramen…
Thank you, every single one of you.”

C & P Coffee
We
WS
There are so many reasons to
thank Cam & Pete Moores at
C & P Coffee. First, for the
thousands of dollars they’ve
raised with their (water bottle) Penny Drive, to letting the
Musicians for the WSFB play and raise money for the food
bank, to their art sales, etc. This year they came up with a new
fundraiser “We Heart WS” for not only the food bank but also
for WS Helpline & WestSide Baby. What a fun event - a silent
auction (thanks to everyone who donated), music & great food raising over $4,000 for the 3 of us! Thanks to everyone who
came.
Cam & Pete - Thank you for being such great friends of ours!

A client coming in to do their shopping wanted to
donate $20. Because of your contributions she said
“Since coming here I’ve been eating so much better!
I used to never be able to eat salads!”

PT Challenge
Congratulations to Life in
Balance PT for winning the 8th
annual PT Challenge with 891
lbs. Throughout the month of
October, six physical therapy
offices competed to bring in the
most donated food. Participants
were Biojunction, Life in
Balance, Highline PT, Kinetic PT, Sound PT &
Therapeutic Associates. The total this year was 2235
lbs.! Thank you so much. Great job!

Support the Food Bank at Food Drives & Events!
Now - 12/31

Whole Food Markets Bag Credit Program - take your reusable bags into
Whole Foods, use them and they will give a $.10 credit which you can donate
to the WSFB.
11/29 - 12/15 Holy Rosary School Christmas Tree Lot - Buy a Christmas tree at Holy
Rosary School’s tree lot and a portion of the proceeds will go to WSFB
11/30 - 12/22 Capers Santa - Get your picture taken with Santa Tony at Capers Home
9am—12 noon Sat & Sun. Proceeds to WSFB
12/3
Giving Tuesday - Give generously online at westseattlefoodbank.org
12/7
Santa Paws at Windermere - Bring your pet to Windermere and get their
photo taken with Santa. Also bring a donation of pet food to the WSFB
12/8
St. Nicholas Faire at First Lutheran Church of West Seattle - Silent Auction &
Wine Tasting - 4:30 - 7:30pm . Proceeds to WS Food Bank & WS Helpline.
12/8
Musicians for the West Seattle Food Bank at C & P Coffee
12/13
HomeStreet Bank Santa - Get your picture with Santa and donate to WSFB
1/1 - 1/31
Combat Arts Academy on Delridge Way - Food drive
Ongoing food drives: Meeple’s Games; Tom’s Automotive; Safeway Admiral; WS Thriftway, Windermere,
Petco for Pet Food.

A big thank you to all of our 576 hard working and
dedicated volunteers for the 25,908 hours you’ve
given us this year. Please know that we could not
run the West Seattle Food Bank without all of you.

Meads Family Haunted Manor

Thank you to the Chris & Jessica
Meads for again including us in
their new location Haunted Manor and taking food
donations. WOW! 850 pounds in one night! Incredible.

Nightfall Orphanage
Haunted House
Thanks to Easy Street Records,
Sub Pop Records & Tawd at the
Nightfall Orphanage Haunted
House for incorporating a West
Seattle Food Bank Food Drive into
your album release parties and
haunted house. Thanks to everyone who participated. We heard it was really scary!
Donations – 450 lbs. of food & $100

How Can You Help?
Donate Funds ۰ Food ۰ Pet Food ۰ Books ۰ Hold A
Food Drive ۰ Volunteer ۰ Attend an Event
Workplace Giving/Employer Match Program - Do you
work for a Match-Maker? Double or triple your donation
if your employer matches your donated funds or volunteer
hours. Don’t forget to turn them in!
West Seattle Thriftway Grocery Receipts - The generous
folks at West Seattle Thriftway will donate 1% of your grocery
receipts. Mail or drop off your receipts within 6 months and
we’ll do the rest!
Fred Meyer Community Rewards - If you have a Fred
Meyer Rewards Card, just call Customer Service at 1-866-5182686 and designate WSFB as your charity. They will donate a
percentage of your purchases back to the food bank.
Smile.Amazon.com - For online shopping go to
smile.amazon.com (same as amazon.com), pick the West
Seattle Food Bank as your charity and shop. Amazon will
donate a percentage of your purchases back to the Food Bank.
Amazon Wish Lists - We have four wish lists up on Amazon
at http://bit.do/WSFBlists for the Food Bank shopping model,
Baby & Child Corner, Backpack Program & Pet Pantry. Just
purchase and it will be delivered directly to us.
Bartell’s “B” Caring Card - Go to Bartell Drugs, ask to sign
up for a “B” Caring Card and designate WSFB as your charity.
Facebook Fundraiser - Are you on Facebook? Set up a
fundraiser on Facebook for the WSFB to celebrate a birthday
or special occasion.

Vehicles for Charity - Donate a vehicle to the WSFB and get a
tax benefit. Car, truck, boat, RV or motorcycle. It doesn’t have
to be running. http://www.vehicleforcharity.org.

Thank you West Seattle Food Bank Champions!
A very special thank you to all of the businesses, schools, churches, organizations and individuals who
donate FOOD, FUNDS & BOOKS to assist us in helping our neighbors daily, weekly, monthly and yearly!

Alair “Girls Night Out”

Organizations of 250 Pounds +
Admiral Congregational UCC
A La Mode Pies
Alki Congregational UCC
Alki Elementary School
Bakery Nouveau
Bartell Drug
Biojunction Sports Therapy
City Fruit
Crescent Specialty Products
Cupcake Royale
Flying Apron
Forrester Financial
Highline Premiere Football Club
Highline PT
Humane Society
Joey Meats Holiday Food Drive
Life in Balance PT
Meeds Family Haunted House
Nightfall Orphanage Haunted House
PCC
Solstice P Patch
Sound PT
Tom’s Automotive
Top Pot Donuts
Union Gospel Mission
Uptown Espresso
West Seattle Farmer’s Market
West Seattle Thriftway Customers

Thank You to Shandon and Alair for
allowing us to participate and be the
beneficiary of your extremely fun
“Girls Night Out” in July raising
$1545! It was so much fun with
manicures, swimwear & so much
more. Thank you to all that came,
bought raffle tickets & supported us!
Pet Pantry Donors: Dog City, Seattle
Humane Society, Lien Animal Clinic,
Mud Bay, Next to Nature, Petco &
West Seattle Animal Hospital.
Bookcase Donors: Folio Seattle, Friends
of Seattle Public Library, Holy Rosary
Westfest, Merryweather Books,
Seattle7Writers, The Discovery Shop,
West Side Presbyterian Church

Organizations of $500 +
Alair Customers
Admiral Congregational UCC
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Boeing Employees Charity Fund
Boeing Matching Gift Fund
C & P Coffee “We Heart West Seattle”
City of Seattle
City of Seattle Sweetened Beverage Tax
Conquest R.E. Corp
Duos Catering & Events
Escapade Adventures
Food Resource Network Federation
Hewlett Packard Enterprise
Microsoft
Neudorfer Foundation
On Safari Foods
Quail Park Memory Care of West Seattle
Seattle Run Series
Sisters of Providence
Sound Credit Union
United Way of King County
Ventana Construction
Viscon Cellars
West Seattle Thriftway
Whole Foods Market
Wall Street Group of Windermere
Zillow

Harvest Festival Chili Cook-off

Our Fabulous Servers!

What a success the 7th Annual Chili
Cook-off was, raising $4087. We had
so much fun. West Seattle definitely
loves its chili! Thank you so much to
the West Seattle Junction Association
for inviting us and most certainly to the
9 restaurants who donated and served
their delicious chili: Duos Catering,
Easy Street Cafe, Elliott Bay Brewery,
Girls Gone BBQ, Husky Deli, Ma’ono,
Pecos Pit BBQ, Shadowland &

The Westy.
Congratulations to Duos Catering for
winning bragging rights for a 3rd year
in a row, Easy Street for 2nd & Elliott
Bay 3rd.
Thanks to everyone who attended
and purchased tastings to support the
West Seattle Food Bank.

Black Friday & Cyber Monday and then
comes our favorite! Giving Tuesday!
Give generously at:
WestSeattleFoodBank.org

Thank You!

Mission
West Seattle Food Bank is committed
to providing food security and
community connections to our neighbors in need.

Distribution Hours

Board of Directors

Tuesdays 9:00am - 1:00pm: Seniors 55+
Wednesdays 12pm - 7:00pm: General
Thursdays 9:00am - 2:00pm: General
Fridays 10:00am - 2:00pm: General
Check website for Holiday Hours

Ben Viscon, President
Jan Roberts, Vice President
Dana Ross, Secretary
Joan Hansen, Treasurer
Ted Barker
Jim Dean
Nam Le
Rev. Ron Marshall
Cara Mohammadian Corey Limbaugh
Pete Spalding
Douglas Wagoner
David Weld

We Serve You: We take our r ole as
your real estate resource seriously: Advocates and advisors, we care about your real
estate goals and believe we will earn your
trust for life by helping you reach them.

Fran Yeatts, Executive Director
Judi Yazzolino, Development Director
Lester Yuh, Operations Director
Karla Marifjeren, Operations Manager
Tray Olds, Community Connector
Janeth Margolin, Operations Assistant
Dick Haggart, Operations Coordinator
Jack Riley, Operations Assistant

Vision
We envision a strong and connected
community in which all people have
access to safe and nutritious food and
the essential necessities of living.

Donation & Office Hours
Monday - Friday 9 am - 3 pm
Except Wednesday until 7 pm
Join our email list to
receive updates on
the difference your
support makes in the
lives of our neighbors
in need by scanning this
barcode or visiting us at
WestSeattleFoodBank.org

Staff

We Support Meaningful Causes: We tie
our success to the success of causes that
support affordable housing for all and
strong, vibrant neighborhoods. We have
donated more than $875,000 toward housing
and community development nonprofits.
We stay involved. We or ganize community service events each season and strive
to be community connectors working to
promote the missions of our nonprofit partners.

HOW YOU CAN HELP! Donate Funds - Donate Food, Pet Food or Books - Employer
Gift Matching Program - Hold or Visit a Food Drive - Join Smile.Amazon.com, Mail
us your West Seattle Thriftway Receipts - Volunteer - Attend a Fundraising Event
3419 SW Morgan Street
Seattle, WA 98126
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